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kir We are no prophet. We stated
last week that in less than ten years
the American people would do justice
to Mr. Buchanan. We were mistaken
in point oftime. Instead often years
—not ten 10.78' have passed since his

-assailants could not find terms suffi•
ciently harsh to denounce him. But
now, behold the change! While some
are silent because they dare not praise,
others, more bold—and they the most

violent in his abuseare actually
praising him. Even Forney's Press
does not stop to call upon all "to
unite in surrounding him (the Presi-
dent,) with the strongest manifesta-
tions of public opinion." It further
says, "let no man who loves his coun-
try failto snpport. JAMES BUCUANAN
in''his present -attituck." line%very
words. Its enough, however,' to' try
the patience of a saint, to listen to
the eleventh hour praise of those who
have so persistently, outrageously,
and unjustly abused and misrepre-
sented him for four years, now, when
the evil is done, and that by their own
acts in a greatmeasure,to turn round,
but six weeks before the expiration• of
his term of office, and praise him.—
Gen. Jackson had to wait thirty years
before justice was done him; Mr. Bu-
chanan retired to bed ono night last
week, with-calumny howeri ng upon
his ,bead thick and fast. The next

“nrorning his enemies' heartsshad been
turned. There is a God, and who
will deny his hand in this wonderful
transformation. The prayers of the
good on Friday a week have produced
some fruits.

es,. On Thursday, in the lower
branch of the Pennsylvania Legisla-
ture, Mr. Barnsley, of Bucks, (Re.
publican,) read in ,place 11, ;bill 'appro-
priating $200,000 to arm 'the volun-
teers of the State. We note the in-
troduction of said bill, because we
last week foretold it, and the Courier
pronounced our assertions as "n©t
true" and a "base .thiVeprosentation."
The denial of the Courier that Mr.
orillinger and other Republican Con-
gressmen were at Harrisburg to per-
suade the Republicans against such
action, is of littlo consequence. We
had the information from the Phila-
delphia Daily -News. and other repub-
lican 'papers, and .they were not
'there, they should have been, or, at
least, should yet hasten therefor that
purpose with all the speed that steam
can furnish them. Moreover, we can-
not see that it, would be greatly out
of place for Mr. Killinger, who pro-
fesses himself favorable to concilia-
tion and comproMise, with firmness
in repressing treason, to use his influ-
ence in bending the Republicans of
the Legislature from their mad and
thoughtless purposes. The Courier is
a little too fond in chaigingfalsebood
upon ns. it.does so unthinkingly on
many occasions because it has accus-
tomed itself thereto, hut that is no
justification, especially when, on ev-
ery occasion, ourassertions• are .prov-

. en by ti wto be. true,‘while its thou-
-sari& oftuntruthe 'remain as 'menu-
iments Of 'its unftiftness.
A NIGGER STEALER SENT TO

THE U. S. SENATE.
In these times of danger.and diffi.

culty, when the good and patriotic
citizens of the South. and the North
should be willing to conciliate and
compromise, to avert the threatening
calamities, it -certainly slows but a
slight tendency-in'that dire'ction when
we find ther ßepublican legislature of
Maine, last week, taking from,the Gu-
bernatorial chair of that State, the
notorious tot M. ;Ciorrill, and trans-

ferrlns him to the ,lllrilte'dStates Sen.
ate, as the -successor of Hannibal
Hamlin, the Vice President elect.—
Morrill's subscription of 85, some
time since, to aid in stealing slaves
from the South, and running them
off into Canada, was recently exhibi-
ted in his own hand writing, and if
'that is diiiputed•itris-saitl,that his sig.
nature can be proven. Now, whether
the sending such a man to the U.
Senate is an effort in the direction- of
conciliation the Union-lovingcitizens
generally can judge. What compro-
,mise•enciliilhey make with one who
is not only their aeatlliedt enennybut
who contributes $5 to steal the prop-
erty of his neighbors.

sir TheLegislature of New Jersey
met on Tuesday of last week. In the
Senate the Republicans had a major-
ity of one, but one of their Senators
has beeome -so disgusted with the
iroOvements of the.leaders of his par-
ty; that he forsodk 'them and voted
with the Democrats, thus throWing
the power into their hands. Light
is beginning to shine in rainy hearts
.where there was darkness.

qn.bant Our."—TheMon-
tstophookffolco, tbe largest in Penne34-
mistiteeo ones klre been st9PPed, and
atott 1400.mankbalebeen,. thr9into34,of
work in the-very depth,of winter.

WHAT IS CO:N 411,ESS ABOUT ?

Congress has new been in session
eis;»it six weeks, and sees the Union
iissolving piece by piece, but, so far
has not moved a single step to pre-
vent its dissolution. They.know that
the President has neither power to
coerce a sovereign State to remain in
the Union nor to recognize her inde-
pendence after she has resolved her-
self out of it; and yet they leave him
to struggle with the. great difficulty.
They laugh at tho impendingcalarni-
ty,,-ortalk big and loud of -treason,_
coercion, and so on, and still 'neglect
or refuse to strengthen his arm to
meet itsrude and terrible shock.. The
constituents,. too, of many of the
members—perhaps of most, of them
—instead of thundering in the -ears
of their Representatives as they sleep
at their posts, and waking them to a
sense of their duty, employ their time
in !'cursing Buchanan," us if he. pos-
sessed not only executive, but also
legislative and judicial powers; and
could make laws for himself and for.
all mankind, and construe them to
suit and meet any emergency.

The Republican members have made
patriotism.give"way topartizanship.
They see 'the danger-,they can't shut
they eyes to it; . but as it is a Demo-

' eratie and not a Republican adminis-
tration that has to grapple with 'it,
they have set themselves down quietly
at their desks and resolved to let the
storm blow on. Having brewed dis-
union and political and financial ruin
by electing LiNcor.N, their wish now
is to have civil war break out during
Mr. BUCHANAN'S administration, so
that they may impose upon the delu-
ded voters who gave them the victory
last fall, the false story that the Demo.
crate are responsible for the deplora-
ble condition of public affairs.

In his Special Message, published
in another column the Pesident makes
another. appeal to Congress, to attend
to its duty. We have reason, how-
ever, to fear that the appeal is -.still
in vain.

The Florida , State:ConvelitiOn .on
Miinday 'adopfed a resolution, by a
vote of 62 to 5, declaring the righter
Spites to withdraw from .the Union,
and that the existing causes are such
as to compel: Florida to proceed to
exercise that- 'right. • It is reported
that the.Governor of Florida has ta-
ken possession of the forts and other
federal property of the State.

Mount, Jan. 12.—The secession of
Alabama ,has caused groat rejoicing
hare. One hundred guns • are being
fired in honor of the event. Im-
Tromptu speeches are being made in
lathe-prominent buildings. To-night
the city will'be illumiutifed"atid 'there
`will' lie a military parade. One hun-
dredtlftictslind"dollars htive been' gub-
seribed by the'eftitcris for the defence
'of 'Mobile. MG

.nOSTILEITOVEMENTS OF THE SECES-
BIONISTS.—From Louisiana we learn-
that ell the State troops at New Or-
leans.Vere under,arms on •Wednesday
night, arid that on Thursday detach-
ments left, the city to seize the Uni•
ted States Arsenal at.l3aton Rouge,
Forts Jackson and_St. Phillip, on the
river beloxv the city, and Fort Pike,
on Lake -Potiehartrain. New regi-
ments•Ofcroups were.being organized,
and the greatest ,exeitement, every
where. prevailed.

There is reason to believe that the
,authorities ofFlorida and Texas have
by this time taken possession of the
-fortifications-on their coasts.

From North Carolina we have in•
telligence of the seizure of Forts
Johnson and Caswell, on the night of
the Bth inst., by the State troops.

SEWARD TO BE SECRETARY 'OF STATE.
—The Albany Evening Journal an-
nounces by authority, that early in
December Governor Seward was ten-
dered by the President elect, ani,l has
accepted, the Secretaryship of State;
and that on or before the fourth of
March he will resign his seat in the
Senate. So this matter is fixed.

VIRGINIA.
Governor Lether,in his message de-

livered last week to the Virginia Leg-
islature, renews his proposition for a
convention of the States, declares
that Virginia must have the best
guarantees before she can attach her-
self to either •of the ebnfederacies
thlititYlay 'be 'termed; condemns the

ttitit- In the Legislature on Tuesday
of last week, Edgar Cowan, Republi-
can, of Westmoreland, wasCetted on
the first ballot, U. S. Senator for six
years, from the 4th of March next in
the room•tf Hon. Wm. Bigler, whose
term exPircs. The rote was as fol-
lows :-

'hasty action of Soyth Carolina, oppo-
ses a State convention at this
proposes appetils by commissioners
in all the New England States inlay.
or of the repeal of the persomil liber.
ty bills, and insishrft gpararitees for
the protection of'the rights of slave•
holders.Edgar Cowan (Republican) received AS votes

henry D. Foster (Dem.) 35 "

[ln the Republican caucus for a can-
didate for Senator the principal can-
didates were Messrs. Cowan and Wil-
mot.- Six .ballots were had. Mr.
Boughter fell into the ranks of Mr.
Cowan on the second ballot and Mr.
Bider on the third. Mr. RHlinger
received one vote on the first ballot.]

Hon. Eli Slifer, State Treasurer,
having resigned, to assume the posi-
tion of Secretary of the Common-
,wealth under Governor Curtin, the
Legiglature elected, on ThursdayHon.
Henry D. Moore, :.ofPhiladelphia, for
the unexpired .term..

The Virginia House on Wednesday
passed the first section of a bill for
the calling of a. State convention, des-
ignating the 4th of. February fin• the
election of delegates. in the Senate,
a joint resolution was introduced to
appoint a committee to represent to
the President of the -United States
that, in the judgment of the General
Assembly of Virginia, any additional
display of military; power in the South
will jeopardthe tranquility of the Re-
public, and that the evacuation. of
ForL'Sunitcr is the .first step towards
the restoration ofpeace and harmony.

It is the opinion at. Washington
that Virginia will secede from the
Union about the 20th of February.
In order to nicet contingencies groW.
ing out of secession, the Legislature
have before theni.a resolution appro-
priating ten .mitllione, of dollars in dc.
Ten ce 'Of tie -State. .

CAUGHT .IVAppxxo.Theopponents
of General Cameron in the Republi-
can party, were fooled awfisttydrrthe
Senatorial question. He held out. the
bait to them of a short Senatorial
terra for one of their side of the
house until he had his man trium-
phantly elected, and then he gallant-
ly declines a seat in Mr. Lincoln's
cabinet.

BEECH-ER MOBBED AT NEW HAVEN.
—Rev.H. W. Beech 3r lectured at New
Haverton Friday night, He wits hissed
during his lecture; and when ho came
out a volley of rotten eggs was fired
at his carriage. Ha Idrove off amid
the groans=of a large crowd, who af-
terwards follOwed him to his hotel and

—Mr. Cameron intends to make astate-
ment of his reasons for declining MroLiri-
coin's offer of a place in the new Cabinet.
Thc result will be-atbreak in the Repub-
lican ranks in Pennsylvania.

repeated tho compliment of hearty
groans.

war e ,expetpaes 'of governing
France iirneinits $1,000,000 per day,
including interest 'on public debt.—
ThiS is about $0 per year'to each in.
habitant. The navy alone.costS $93,-
000,000 a year.

b. Stirring events accumulate. so
rapidly that we have no room to
make editorial comments. - One start-
ling report haS scarcely come before
others still more exciting crowd up.
on us. This is really a terrible erisis.

Ser In one hundred and:four. coun-
ties of Georgia, seventy of the dele-
gates elected are for. immediate,- se-
cession, twenty-nine for co-operation,
and five divided.

CABINET COUNCIL,,,m6.. On Tuesday of last week, Mr.
Thompson resigned his post as Secre-
tary of the Interior. ,Thedespatch
of reinforcements to Major Anderson
at Fort Sumter, by the Star of the
West, froM New 'York, is the cause
of this step on •Thepart ofMr. Thoir p-
son. inc.-President promptly accept-
ed his resignation..

Mr. Thornas,•of Marylandi,who was
recently appointed Secretary 'of the
Treasury, in plaee of ;Nfr .Cobb, has
also resigned, and Gen. John A. Dix,
late Post Master of New York city,
has been appointed in his'place.

ON CHARLESTON AFFAIRS
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12.—There was

a Cabinet meeting lag night, which
%VIM continued up to a late hour,-.--
'The subject under consideration was
the despatches brought byLietit,,T
bot, from -.lllajor Anderaon.There .is
'no -reason to 'believe Slat 'anything
further will be yielded to South Car-
olina.' At the same- time it is tiiidtir-
stood that Major Anderson reports
that needs- no I..einforeenients
defend Fort 'Surn'ter. - '

Mayor Berret and TheSecretary of
War haVe had a consultotion to adopt
measures to prevent, the raising of
armed military companies here Which
are unauthorized by the Government,
should any such :adt bo eanteMplate.d.

Seir The message of the Governor
of Tennessee to the Legislature rec-
ommends that the question of calling
-a'State convention be left to the pee.
,pie. says that a remedy for the
',present-evil exists only in, constitu-
tional.amendments. On a refusal of
the-North to accede to 'Finch aniend-

! ments, Tennessee would 'maintain her
equality in or her in4epencienee'out
Of the Union. He recommcndB the

1 organization of the militia arid; the
pirehase. of arms:

,KANSAS TO SECEDE.—Acting Gov-
ernor Beebe, in his message to 'the
Kans,as Legislatitre, 'in regard fp Va-
tional affairs, thinks the present dis-
tracted state of the country is oivitig
to the :aggressive polief of 'the...Re-publicans, gird _urges conciliation lir
theUnion. Butt if a dissortition tak-ns
place, lre trusts that Kansas At'Al' de-
etin e identifiCation 'with eittiei• tiladeh
df'the Union btit establish a separate
and indepemient GovernMent. -

'

DISTANCE OF THE. FORTS.FROM CHARLESTON. "

-

- ider The politieai gm'
ted States was regarded.m Mingland
as being more seriouty than at,' firstsupposed, and .was attracting much
attention.

TheLondon Times, in, a 1ea4er1E).3378
it thinks it quite possible that timeproblem of the democrutic Republic
inv be solved by its ovethrow,: in, a
few days, in a spirit, of eelfish-ness,lund sh.ext-sightednew

,

414r. G:over9br
rated at Ilarrisbn4, yesterday; a7-gee-
day.)

. .

. . Fort ,SumOter is.;three and three-.e,iglytAr: nailes,f,kom Ctiarleston, Ale
and, one-eightTilos from Fort Afoul-
trie,,.;.1 f enAe ititi.44ers ,of a mile to themArs§t ~(tt,„ opo 'and, throe-eightbs
piles, to i ort,ijohnSen, and. two,and
fivel4g),4:,B , %Ms, to casti,e -,ineir•
"flex, „The last ;namedfort, is one mile
frpna ihutown, and .V.`ort a.lohoson., is
twp_ ItUct .! a quarter ,{nilf.s from. the
01v,1 11, : 34PP,11143 grckniePt_s 4Feq9ol*7

.tx bßog takannfrom the latesti.sur-veYs,P3Bo@ 43. Y ikk, VPi4likElitttPl943llBtsurvey.
' d

..,.•

Manx SEcEssioN-j-Tire* State Con- , THE REVOLUTION.vention of Mississippi, onVedoesday, j
passed .an ordinance Of immeili~t t° 1 The First blow struck—Attempt of the

-

secession from the Union, by a vote i Star of,the West to Land Troops at
of 84 tol6. .• • .. •3' Fart SiAnter.—Attackozz the Steamer by_

_

•the South Carolina .Fbrces.
The Charleston Courier ofthe Ifith,says

that at about half past six o'clock yester-
day morning the steamer General Clinch
discovered the steam-ship Star ofthe West
and signalized the• •fact of her approach to•

the occupants of the battery on Morris
Island. As, soon as the signal were been
by those on guard there, Morris Island
was astir with men at their posts before
the orders could be given them to prepare
for action. They remained in anxious
suspense, but ready for what they believ-
ed was sure to come—a volley ,from Fort
Sumter. The Star of the West rounded
the point, took the ship channel inside the
bar, and procetded'straight forward.'nntil
opposite Morris Island, about three quar-
ters of a mile from the battery. A bail
was fired athwards the bows of the stea-

The Star of the West displayed
the stars and stripes. As soon as the flag
was unfurled the fortification fired a suc-
cession of heavy shots. The vessel con-_,
tinned on her course with increased speed, '
but two shots taking effect upon her, she
concluded to retire. Fount Moultrie fired
a-few shotsat her, but she was out of their
range. The damage done to the Star of
the West is trifling, as only two out of
seventeen shots took effect upon her.

Fort Sumter made no demonstration,
except at the port-holes, where guns were
run out bearing on Morris Island.

After the firing, MajorAnderson addres-
sed a note to Governor Pickens, demand-
ing to know of himif 'the firing was by
the authority of, the - GoVernment of that
State, and notifying him that if it was
in obedience to instructions and not dis-
claimed, he (Major Anderson) would re-
gard it as an act of war, and would not
permit any vessel to pass within range of
the guns of Fort Sumter. ":n order,"
stlys Major Anderson, "to save the shed-
ding of blood, I begkyouswilrtake due no-
tification of my dedisionTir 'the "-good of
ail concerned" Gov. Picketis 1-6plies. that
any attempt to send United States troops
into Charleston, to reinforce Fort Sumter
or to resume possession of the fortifica-
tions abandoned by Major Anderson,
couid not be regarded by the authorities of
the State as indicative of any other pur-
pose than the coercion. of the State by
the armed force of the Government.

, The
Star of the West had been notified that
she could not enter the harbor; notwith-
standing which, she persisted in theattempt
and was consequently fired into; which act
says the Governor, "is perfectly justified by
me. In regard to your threat about Ves-
sels in the harbor," continues Governor P.,
"it is only necessary to say you must.be
:the judge-ofyour responsibility"-

Subsequently, an arrangement was en-
tered into between doxrernofPickens and
Major Anderson,,that. ,Lieutenant,..Talbot
should beallowed to go on to 'Washing-
ton without interference, as the bearer of
despatches from Anderson to the Govern-
ment.

—Governor Woods in his message to
the Legislature of Illinois, recommends
that the State at once repeal. any laws she
may have enacted tendihg.to obstruct the
operation of Federal authority, or to. con-
flict with the constitutional rights of other
States.

-REV. MARTIN BURICHOLDER, a Bish op
of the Mennonite Church, died at Harri-
sonburg, Va., on• the 17th of December.

#6v6. The report spread about town
on .Saturday, that ,Major Anderson
hadfirednpon Charleaton . and 'de-
str44l-it, was untrue. It originated
in a bogus telegraphic 'despatch.' The
telegraph .is nONV-a:days''the. mothel.-
of all

For the A
Seward's conciliation speech! so called has

thrown the feeble-minded Republicans into cc-sta-
des. This eoneiliatinri' speech reminds us of
similar attempt made many years ago by the
Father, of the Abolition party. It is recorded'that the Old-Cootiernan invited the' loader:or the
order loving end lair.nbiding citizens Ina ii:Wm-etrado. During 'their nitnblp be led'his intended
victim to the top of a high mountain ; pointed
out the beauty of the scenery, the wortltivor stire
large domain lying beneath, and then in the ch'iist
bumble. and ebneitiatciry manner ho propasert 'to

'

bestov,oll-he sawUpon bun provided be worldj,in his party. The answer, of the.law-ebiding
citizen was a'dorerycil rebuke to'tfie -artful' temp-
ter; and -has been approved in lilt tiiit dowirto
the ,pressilt:—"Get thee behind me Satan ""f
Sea Was thejangunge of ono who;on all open-
sions.was'erpfal to' the extremity inwhielf he wasplaced, *ho se* decidedly answered the Miming
sycophant; and' whose tone, rind rhetorienie ego-a
Iy.applicablo to the subjeht in hand., Instead 'of
treh tiny his hYpneri tical friend wittie,' couiniontellti him in langnege ntranr iankerible,

7.!taiete-themb'ellind mn Satan I"

DOINGS IN CONGRESS:
Cengreisional prodeedings on SoCorday, the .sth

•in`st., were'confinett to the Senate, the-House hav-
ing.adjourpedioyeimntilMonday,. Mr: Mason,
Viftinia;offered:a. resolution, which was laid,ov-
er, calling open,the•Secretary of War for a eon.*
of any orders ained to the tamers in command
of the fortifiFitions,in Charleston harbor, and for
.inforpation-rptative to any proposed increase of
the array forces in, the Southern Stntes.
Seward presented a petition of citizens,of. New-
York fora Pacific Railroad, and Mr. 1.3 win har-
ing called up the Rouse bill, 'Aft. Sr eward pro-
ceeded to ot.the a speech in its. favOr. Ife preferr.

te•tliore noitlieVly'rcnitc 'than was proiiired for
in the bill; but he declared his Intentiiiiv to. rote
for it ns the only Pleasure of pacification" which
had yet been brought forward which was,
free from objection. Mr. Rice, of Minnesota, 91
though the great Northwest would" not in liis
opinion b.P benefited by it, also (iodated •his
'ten tion to vote fox, it.- An amendment, proposed
by lclr. Pat, or Missouri, "providing that the
reashall rod from the mouth of the Kansas Riv-
er, was 'adOted,: tied-the debate! was continued
until,the adjournment. The temper of the dis-
enibi,o'n indicates th'at the bill will pass at an ear-
ly d'ity."•!. •

,COngffs„,snlhat Viteeedings onMonday,rotated hnaoit eielusively to the, `great 'question iagi-
inting thereounlii, and were.extremely interest-
ing.'' 1nit b'e "Setikte,ll4i.- Tin Eyek, of" Noir- Ter-
'sof, pihrentePti pelition of ei tizens of thet State,
terhiefi'w:6itbferred to the judiciary Committee,
tetit;sting Congress tonuthorize oNitticoladcbouL
vontlortito,o'atieeffitt?Philadelphia .on;tho. Of
Idasth:;,iffltirty-thieie- hietnorials iskind for 'the

Itettbiiiiseien'olftheiVrittenclen resolution' writ ante
of! the :people , were:.prgieented
Pen, payl,„kajaiik., Crittandtiwo,,then tepokn
length in favor of his proposition, and, !van ftii-

_,lyiv,ed,.by.Tononint, of,Georgia, who coulee ;char-
oetqristio.eneeek, concluding with a declaration
thot if the South was

l
'denied her rights ;‘she

would invoke the God of battles, and trust to h'inii?r pettee.: The Senate Irqn went
igto Ex4entivlpe..sicin,eail salte9nen adjourn

'untilirOdrieidei. 116ule,'Mr; Coliby
ofAlahrtinak eb.rreetiTig a statembntle tit hf-
fCCt that he 'tans ptebent at a eonfirened'Of the
'Aftillawin; and' . 11fienia'sipPi

' he'd: idnt beide dis-
}iliNii".-iidVibelik:iitttgeil te Nclaredhoped-eopaothinkwoua hellion° !_twative
fiiMintaqin3l4-94/ 14,gregreball vie.somake e pile to To so. t erege, of i>tiitesv

see, risked leave to submit a proposition enbatan-Holly the same ns that agreed upon by the Com-
mittee of the Border States on Saturday, but ho
did not succeed in obtain:ng a anaponsion of the
roles. The General Appropriation bill wpb de-
bated in Committee of tho Whole, and an amend-.
suent was adopted appropriating $135,000 for the
purchase of a Government Printing-office. The

bill was subsequently passed by the Howe. Mr.
Adroit), of New. Jersey, asked leave to offer a
resolution approving of the act of Major Andor-
son in evacuating Fort Moultrie and occupying
Fort Sumter, anti pledging the House to sustain
the President in all constitutional measures to
enforce iho.lawi and preserve she Union. After
an ineffectual appeal to Mr. A dra in from

Union-,

of .li on lucky, for.e_withdrawal of, the resulution,
a vote was ordered on n motion to suspend the
rules fur Bit reception, and resulted. 734 for and
only. 63 against suspension. The resolution was '
then put upon its passage, and received 124 votes,
while only 53 were cast against it. The seen° in
the Rouge during the calling of the roll was a
Tery exciting one—almost every member as be
east his vote, for oragainst tho resolution, giving
his reason fur so doing.' The House also ad-
journed over until Wednesday.

The Special Message of President Buchanan
in reference to the 'pretent agitated condition of
the country, and particularly regarding the recen t
notion of South Carolina, was emit to Congress
or. Wednesday. The Message was prepared• im•
modiately on tho departure of the South Caroli-
na Commissioners from Washington, after their
ineffectual endeavor to induce the Administration
to surrender the fortifications in Charleston Har-
bor to the State, and has since been awaiting an
opportunity for presentation. Tho Message is
as folloirs :

THE PRESIDENT'S

SPECIAL MESSAGE.
2b Me Smote modof Nate ofRepresentatives :

I At. the opening of your present session, I
1 calletrYeiteattention to thetiangers which threat-

; slued the existence of the Union. I expressed
my opinion freely concerning the original causes

i of thesedankers, arid reconibierlded Smelt 'Moira-
i 'urea at.:l believed would hails the effect o fl.rin •

, quilizing the country, and saving it from the
; peril in which it, had been needlessly and 'Most
I unfortunately involved. Those opinions and ree-
-1 ommendations I donut propose now to repeat.—
' 'My own convictions upon the whole &abject' re-
; mains unchanged. The fact thatO great caleini.
f ty was impending over -the nation, wns even at

that tium.acknowledged-by every intelligent citi-
zen- • It had'already made itself felt -throughoutit the length and breadth of the land. The nodes-

; vary consequences of the alarm thus produced,
I were most deplorable. The imports fell off with
I n rapidity never known before, except, in time Of

war, in the history of our foreign commerce.—
' Tbo Treasury was unexpectedly loft without the

means, which ithad reasonably counted upon, to
I meet its public engagements, trade was paralyz-
`, cd, manufactureswere stopped, the best public
securities suddenly sunk in- the market, every

' speciei or property 'depreciated more or less, and
, thmisands of pcior Men, who depended on their
I dailplabor for their daily bread, were turned out

of employment. I, deeply regret that I am
not, able to give you any. information upon

t the state of the Unitni, which is more satisfne.
I, tory than what I was. then obliged to counnuni-

sate. On the contra ry,m a tters are still worseat the
present time than they then were. When Congress
meta strong hope pervaded the whole public
itii.d; thaOsetne'atnicable -adjnitusent ofthettilb.

1 jerwould be speedily made by the Representa-
! tires of the States nod of the people, which might
' restore ponce between the conflicting sections, of

the country. That hope has been diminished by

ievery hour of delay, and as the- proapstet.Of a
bloodless settlement fades, away, the public dig.

Itress becomes more end more aggravated. As an
evidenceotf this, it is only necessary to any that

I the Treasury notes, authorized by the net of the
I 17th of Deoembor last, were advertised record.
I ing to law, and that no responsible bidder offer-
-1 rid to take anyconsiderable sum at par, at a lower
; rate of interest then 12 per vent. From these
fnets it appears that in a government organized
like ours, domestic strife, or oven a well ground-

I ed fear of civil hositilities is more destructive to

lour publiefand private interests than the most
formidable foreign war.

In my Annual Message I expressed the convic-
t lien which I have long deliberately held, and

which fbeent refectiee has onlyleaded todeeq,en
and contirtrOha.t no State has the right, by its
own act, to secede from the Union, or throw off
its Federal obligations nt pleasure. I also de-

I clared my opinion to be, that even if that right
existed and should be exercised bty allay StAte of
the Confederacy, the Executive -Department of

{ this 0 overn men t 'had leo authority under the Con-
I stitution, ts recfignize its validity by• nekhowl-
I edging the independence of such State. This
l left me no niternntiro as the. Chief Executive
I officer under the Constitution of the United'
I States, but to collect thePublic revenue, an'd pro-
i tact the public property so ,far as this might be
; practillabletitrder the existing lea's!, This is still
l my purpose. Ely province is to execute, not to

make the laWs. it bel,ngs to tCongrees exclu-
sively to'rtpciil, modify or enlargb' their provis-
logs to meet exigencieS as tbey occur. I possess
'tin dispensing power. I certainly had no right
',to make an aggressive war upon any State, and
'I am perfectiy satisfied that the Constitution has
wisely withheld that power even from Congress.
Out the right and the duty to use the military
force defensively apinst those who. (resist the'Federal 'nfpi.&s in' the` exeicitlon bf th.iir le-
gal f hiittion'o, an dAninerthofet.% 'Whb ;germ il the

1 property.of. the Fellefal 'government; is clear and
1 undeniable. lint the thingeruus,and hostile nai-

-1 tude of Statoa townitis each' 'ether, lies already
fur transcended, and emit, into the shade theordi•

t nary Executive duties already provided for by
I law, nod has assented such rust and alarmingI-prnportinns as to place the subject entirely above

lond beyond the •Executive control:'
• The foot eauriet he disguised that we are in the
midst of a great revolution. In all its various

I bearings, therefore, I -commend the question to

ICongress, as the only human tribunal underFt:evidence, possessing the power to meet the ex-
isting etbergency. To them exclusively belongs

i the power to declare war or 'authorize the etn•
ploy men t'ef Thellitiliti*linbilltait'saateoutempla-
tted by the Constitution.; and they aloriellptieSeita
the power to remove the grievances which might
lead to war, and to secure peace end uhibh to
this distracted country. On theft', and on them
alone, rests'ile responsibility. .

The Union is a sacred trust left by our revolu-
tionary father; to their descendants; and ,never

• a id any other people , inherit itis rich a legacy.-:-
.31 hes rander§d,us proiplrOuti in peace and tri-umphant in war. The national flag has.floated

with glory .over every see. Under its shadow
Anieriaan'citiibns have 'timed protection and...re-spitet, in all Nude. beneath, dr sun. If we lle-seend to considerations of Pbrely material inter-
etit,olhen, in th?,history of4l time, has .a..Cion-fiderttnyl bselp,hofitittl foget'hey 1To such i toren gI ties of mutual interest.- Eaeh: portion of it: is1 dependent on all, and all upon each portion, fur
prosperity and domestic security, A .free trade
throughout the whale supplies the wants .of onejportion from th'e productions of another,-'end

I. scatters. wealth everywhere. The great planting

iand farming Stites require, and conthibielarrdv.
igating.States send their productions to domestic
end foreign markets and furnish •a 'naval power

6-to'render theirtransportation secure against allhostile attacks. Shotild the Union perish, it' theMidst of the present excitement, we ItiiviiiNeridy:had a sad' foretaste of the universal sufferingwhich would result from its destruction. Thecalamity would bo.severe in every portion of theUnion, and would- be quite :ha groats. to . saytheleast, in the Southern as in the Neitlfern•StritesThe greatest aggravation of the evil, and thativii bah Would place us inn moldunfavorable light,..botln!betbre the world and posterity, is, as I emfirmly convinced, that the secession mot/venthas been Chiefly based upon a fniatipitrial;ensittin
'at the South 'of the Seistiments of the majorityin several of the Northern'S,tates. Let the ques-tion be transferred' front political assemblies to.tbeltallot-hox, and the•people themselves wouldspeedily redress the serious grievances with:shit°'South have 'suffered. Bat, in Heaven's name,'lCt tbo trial he made before we plunge into anarmed conflict upon:the Mere assumption thatthere-is no other alternative. ' •

. Time is a great conservative , powet. Let Os-pause at this momentous point, and afford the
. Ogle of both'North and South' an opportunityfor reffectiOn, Wehld that Smith Carolina hadbeen convinced of this truth before herippect•p•:.listed action. L therefore aPppal, ibioTigleYOu',..10 the people of the country, to declare in their,might, that "the Union must and shall be pre-served" by all Constitutiona l means.

...

, 7 I most earnestly :recommend that ,youlegate„yppreef.vca exclusively to the questioli ntitivi Chiacan beltecotuplished in peace. All other twos.tions, when-compared with.thist sink into insig• nifleanco. The pretientle no time for palliation,[Action, ,ppetpr actieD;jB ierjuired. ,A delay in.
it Corlgraism...toduate4iitce:end recommend a did1I,,and.tpreettoropoaitiOn for-,0012 0i I isii.on ~nial• drive'lla 'ltr 84010Iffrom *soltioh.. It iv i11,..tus.nlinbs tkuiP!:iiiib le,.`tbh Itiept; '' 'A Vonfofon '&thrill ''bn.whlkco4lll,lr atn Ina' lierin onYrittay- be In,ti da CidIs surely-not nike.tninable:-. '

1 ThO riropotitibf ti eininrigiMisii;* IStr.lnt theIllnrfh'have n'actetiC.4oiotrtl ofithe territory -1 On a certain lino',and giving Southern institu-tiopaprnteetion below:that. line,-ougbi to receiveI univalent -approbation. an itself, indeed,it
: notliblinithor elitiefeatiryrt. truit'iihen the altee:.n'al.retieseb * ctirgraiiitiocciiocesajpn on poth• sides, and the destrnotionlf tVe''Uni'tiVil'is an

imputation on the pat:4.oom of CongnemeatSW%that its members willftnaltato for a mo
Even new the danger is upon Us, in several

Stabfa wlfich hitve not Fended, the forts, arse-
nals, sod -rongazices of the United States have
been, seized. This ls by far the most eorious step

which has been taken shwa the comment:4;cent
of the troubles. This pisklie property has bee

left without garrisons and troops fur its protec-
n

tion, because no persbn doubted its security un-
der the flag of the country in all the States of
the Union. Besides, our small army has scarce-
ly been sufficient to guard-our remote territories
against Indian ineureinne„

The seizure of this property, from all nppear-
unces, line been purely aggressive, nod not res is-
torten to any attempt to coerce a State or States
to renriin in the Union. At tho begining of
these unhappy 4trbobles, I determided that no

act of mine should increase the excitement in ei-
ther section of this country. If the political
conflict were to end in civil war, it was my de-
termined purpose not to commence it nor even to
furnish an excuse for it by any net of- this Goy.

eremoot. My opinion remains unchanged, that
justice ns well as a sound policy, repuires ns still
to seek a peaceful solution of the questions at
issue between the North and South. Entertain-
ing this conviction, I refrained even from send-
ing reinforcements to Major Anderson, who com-
manded the forte in Charlestbn harbor, until en
absolute necessity for doing so shall make itself
apparent, lest it might unjustly be regarded as a
menace of military coercion, and thus furnish,
if not a provdcation, Ttt least a pretext for an out-
break on the partof South.Carolinn. No neces-
sity for these reinforcements- seemed to exist.

I was assured by distinguished and upright
gentlemen from South Carolina, that no attack
upon Major Anderson was intended,; but that, on

the contrary, it was the desire of the State au-
thorities, as much as it was my own, to avoid the
fatal consequences which must eventually follow
a military collision.

And here I deem it proper to submit, fur your
information, copies of a communication dated
28th December, 1860, addressed to me by R. W.
Barnwell, J. 11. Adams, and James L. Orr, "com-
missioners" of South Carolina, with the acconspa-
nYirtg documents; and copies df my answer there
to, dated 31st December.

In further explanation 'of :Major Andereon's
removal frOteFurt Moultrelcr FortSumpter, it is
proper 'to state that,aftbrlny answer to the South
:CaritlitM:" commissioners," the War Department
received a letter Vona' that gallant officer, dated
on the- 17th DeMioThe`r, 1860, the day _after this
movement, froin 'Which the following is an. ex-
tract :

will add, na myopinion, that many things convin-
ced me that the mithoritiee of the State designed to
'proceed to a {motile act."
Evidently referring to the ordere, dated Decem-
ber 11, of the late Secretary of War.

" Under this Impression, I could not hesitate that itVas my solemn duty to move my command from a fort
which we Could oot propably have held longer than
fortyeight or sixty hours, to this one, whore my power
of resistance Is increased to a very grant degree."

It will be recollected that the concluding port
of these orders was in the following term,:

"The smallness of Jour force dill not permit yea,
perhaps'to occupy more than one of the three forts;
but an attack onor attempt to take possession ofeither
one of them will he regarded as an act of hostility, endyou may then put your command into either of them
which you may doom most proper to increase its pow-
er of resistance. Youare also authorised to take aim-
Bar defensive steps whenever you have tangible evi-dence of a design to proceed to a hostile act."

Itissnid tha serious apprehensions are, to porno
extent, entertnined, in which I do not Acre that
the peace of this District may be disturbed before
the 4tb of March next. In any event, it will be
my duty to preserve it, and this duty Anil be
performed.

In conclusion, it may be permitted to Moro re-
mark, that I have often warned my countrymenof the dangers which now surround us. This
may be the last time I shall refer to the subjectofficially. I feel that toy duty has been faithfully,
though it may be i:nperfeetly, performed ; and,
whatever thermal!, may be, I shall carry to my
grave the consciousness that I at least meant well
for'my country.

JAMES BUCHANAN
WASHINGTON CITY', January 8, 1861.
On the presentation of the Message in theSun-

ate, Mr. Seward obtained the floor to express his
views in reference to it. Mr. Davis, of Missia-
sippi, in calling for the reading of-the correspon-
dence with the South Carolina Commissioners,
animadverted upon the feet that the President
had failed to include the last evmmunieation of
'the Commissioners, end had not oven announoed
the fact of their departure from Washington.—The camtnunicalion allude'd to 1,7•13 read aiter.con-
siderable objection, by permission of the Senate,and all further discussion of the subject was post-
poned until next day. Mr. Crittenden pressed thepassage of his compretniso resolutions, but the
vote was postfioned, as was also the eon-sideration of tilt:Teel-fie Railroad bill. IntheRouse, on motion of. Mr. Howard, of Michigan,
the.Missage MIR referred to it Special Cotnwittioof five,Avith power to investigate everything pertwining to the present difficulties, and with liber-ty to send for persons and papers. Therejrasstrediltas"opposition to the paslutge of .this ipso.lotion, hut it wont through by a vote of Mi 3against 62. The House subsequently wont intoCommittee of the Whole on the Civil and Miscel-laneous AppropriatiTM bill, hut rose without defi-nite action, and ehortly afterwards. adjoupptd.

In the higher branch of Congress on Thurdaythe Pioccedings wore very interesting.; XIS 'touch-:lug upon the disunion movement in the Soutbein"Wales, nod t,hestartling intelligence from Charlsis-'ton. Various memorials were pfosented--Topigngthem ?tie:signed by. twelve .thousand aeons-ofBaltimore, praying that some• titans' Might beadopted to restore peace and harmony in the land.Those memorials wore all tabled fdr tho present.Mr. Davis, of Mississippi, thiin pioecCdctl toninkeit 'speech on the, ettite of, the quion. —Whon.,he
had concluded; a colloquial disenspien

I betnrien Messrs.-eulisliull, of...illitteis;%tanittp.of•

Mississippi, and Green; 'bf MissplYri, reletire tothe recen't'.;actioti -of. South ..Carolina,... the firing
upon the Srau or 'ME 'West • find 'thb Subsequet t-cotton ofhMer.Andersen. Tau' debate ;on to

' matter was finally pOstpontd until Friday andtho Senate adjourned at .1,1 o'clock, P. M. Inthe house, Mr. Rotator, of Virginia, made n per-sonal explanation in reference to his ,couneettionwith ars Special 'Committee of Thirty,threer anddeclared his. disappointmeot: with the notion ofthat Committee. He despaired of any gbod be-log effected through-their- deliberations, but as-,sured the House that if another week vrasallow-edlo elapse, ,it would'ffe toi, late fifirgte intriauc-qiiiis:',af.iiny measure to save the Uni on: Variousmatnortals and other, papers relating to the na-tional troubles were presented and laid on the ta-ble for the present, among them the reioletioitsof the New--York CoMmon Council, approvingtho conduct of MajoirAnderson and the deter-mination of the President to enforce the laws,_Thu House then proceeded to the considerationof District of Columbia business, but adjournedwithout. effecting anything. •
• ..The intercsl: in Congressional proceedings, on"Friday, centred principally in the speech of Sen-ator hunter, of Virginia, on the present condi-flint of affairs in tho coun —the business. before the Sck ebet% lil e. sideration of Mr.Crillende s solutifine. 1. Sit:* t commenc-ed b,kns&ertingtlsc.pe llto the f tbe monthsixitLAbviit Staloff will hay: F•Oe from theiiiiiii4Unifit•ihen th?..Atit_EWlC•meef 's a new{Ol4Coale4, which can be 'ndir* 11,"leniWtreright griciaittan whi 4vßaltd un-.c -ilAyk'donbte.dly be folloiVed by civil war, rind c ansel-ektbsistirtenixd!r2nqiie tOrlitleatippsvzht 2 thebbaderriles-oNsiteeding7StaW.4lgeldNl did byksaki that the people bilAvon time for consider.atiort,L srben he had' no doubt the Ofth and theSoufhLwbuld• evilp.tually,rnislit mile .ti‘n-ground,and form a laitverndilinV7the I which theitisun has never )'oinked ition:4"lle was followed byMr. HarlatVorChjpt _viti diseusiVtielgernr i-sidt?l'brjblE itugiblve, SIMI % o siacrablelihgtiLidllii-Sinitelh-en--w n jet _ xtliuii vesession, and shortly , afterwards adjourned. In••lhe Houllet.Mi• LoveioYi of Illinois ashod leaveIllinois,to otferat,rasolutionreemnmending• the. Presidentto, confer ternperartly upon-Gen. Seott•thd power"Coduribltder-it! obibf Of' ilke.Vistiyakd:Navy,kw lthc it elmizge tOsie that theigegriblic"rienixiss nodetriment. Objection was made, and no„action.was takensou'it.• The HoUSeptliale,ifter•the non.,sideriition eiCitrivate bills, passed"the Civil andand Midoellaneons Apprt"Priatlcp, bill, and ad-journed.

i

•A PaomzniSoLvzo..-,,The followingArrested:problem, has 'a>i fell-111e. rneli

TAlalfol6, i)./frAY,l4.:ifiirgnoTtsi:'-otlationl%fmkrtlY kte.,°,63ttiosit?C•741461e,i4.•A horse in. be rtiLida4. et11184 eptlr41ktitepA Y a lin° TOT 1,1"41,',116,-...-long‘nidtit What- itik ...AVAWill permit him to Faojotcaxi." org.F6Mtp133 14eVinei414prett8 vOrunteerea solution''-as :fdlliiws4 q

kivinty.)*( eveapioni, 4..jp*frets.
is tail to his noes!siMll64,tie (Ow 0'111191,Ni) .About seven feet leas thanirtian'teth-elerll'.

. HOSTETTEICS
StOMAGH BITTERS'
.• . •

The proprietors and maznifeettitets of HOS.
TETTEIt'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT.
TEES can appeal with perfect confidence to

physicians and citizens generally of the United
States, because the article has attained arepu-
tation heretofore unknown. A few facts upon

this point will speak more powerfully titan
volumes of bare assertion or blazoning puffery.

c oorn sthumeusptiotty tlo,afr lplmopoluetiatiec td-'st-o 5 inovmerac ahlinalltl e.hr. se f
million bottles, and• from "its manifest steady

increase in times past, it isevident that during

the coming year the consumption will reach
near one millionbottles. This immense amount

could never have been sold but for the rare

(ion; 'add fa istiffelhirorpl'oininentmedieinal..prdperties contained in thtrema-
physicians iu- these •sections .of :the country

where the article is best knewit; Who not only
recommend ,the- EittersAotttinir patients, but

are ready at. all times to give testimonials 19 its
efficacy in all cases of stomachic •deraiigements

- and the diseases resulting therefrom.
This is not a temporary popularity, obtained

by extraordinary efforts in tbe lwaytt_of trum-

peting 'the qualities' of the Bitters, but asoilid
estimation of an invaluable mcdieine,.Whic eh is
destined to he as cuduring as time itself:

flostt..:l er's Stomach Eitters
a Godsend to'qgions -where fever and ague
and various other bilious eomplaiets. Jinie
counted their victims• by hundreds. be

able to state confidently that the "Bitters"
are a certain cure for the Dyspepsja„and•
diseases, is to the proprietors a source of-un-

alloyed pleasure. it removes all morbidminer
front the stomach, purifies : the,filtied,•l
imparts renewed vitality to thenerventriistem,
giving it. that tone and energy indispensable
for the restoration of health. It operateamion
thestomach; liver, and other digesaia.tirgans,
mildly but powerfully, and soon restored them
to &condition essential to.tho healthy discharge
'oiTt)te funetitins V
• 41derly person; stay use the.Bitters daily as
-

redirections on the bottle, and.theywalhfind
t. a Stimulant peculiarly adapt ed, t co! camfort

declining years, as, it is pleasant to the palate,
invigorating to the howels,excellent awa tonic,
and rejuvenating generally. We have the•evi-
deuce of thotiaands of aged men and irtiman
who have experienced the benefit of using` this
preparation while suffering from stomach de-
rangements and general debility; acting under
the advice of physiciatia, they half., abl atidtmed
all deletcrigy drugs and fairly tgteil the
merits 'of ill-la articlC. °A.7 few lett% To the
gentler sex. There are certain periods when
theit.cares are so harassing that many ok
sink under the trial. The relation of mother
and child is so absorbingly tender, that !the
mother, especially if she beya:ung, is apt to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety
for her infant. Should the period of maternity
arrive during the summer season, the wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Here,
then, is a necessity for a stimulant to recupe-
rate the energies of the system, and ertable'the
mother to bear'up under her exhausting trials
and responsibilities. Nursing inotlers gene-
relly prefer the Bitters to all other invigOri-
Wis., that receive the endorsement of

because it is. agreeable Hie Nita*
well as certain to give •a permanent increase
of .bodily strength.'• •••': • - • • .• .-• :

•All those persons, bli'Wittickirtaliiv'elainieu-larly referred above, to ..wit ,suferersfroin
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrtices,
dysentery, itulleltidittVelsof. appetite, and
all diseases or derangethehla of'the
superannuated. invalids, persons Of:se0411
occupation, and•nuesing-rnothers, consult
their own physical welfarel4. giving -tollos-

• CATITION.—We caution the:putlie
tettir's Celebrated Sterakeli Bit ten; 'Oriel:. •

using. any of the many imitations • or counter-
-feite„-but ask for Hoirrig .
STOMACH' BITT10114; and see that each 'bottle has
the words "Dr. J. Hostetter's Stothach Bitters"
blown •.on the side of the; bottle,: and,stamped
on the,zaetaßleseep_ isorrilig,ttbepoik, and
observe that.our autograpE•siga-alure. is omthe
label. • • . ,

Ai- Prepared and sold by-HOSTEITTERIkSMITH, Pittaibitrgh, Pa., and aoid br:Mldruggists, groaers, and dealers genetidly
throughout the-United States, South Ame-
lia!). and Germany. . .

By Dr. (43. u. Roan, D. Reber. J. 1.. Leraboragr.
rtna•it C. Beltr.nr, Fredericksburg; U. D.-Bier;cr .E
Bre., Lonviilu; Mnrf in 'Early, Palmyra..Dece,.., 1.)54;.1.y.
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-._I4,IICOMANCL.ZORIVW,
To Alio .Cildieil 'ciflr4wqilkrit 13Wtefiltsr-.Apaticecai:Ai,"piligtte,s OrckirsiAihd.WW,Nigfer.Nolfc:sNurit Coguac.lliargly. ' -.`. ~:, -, . : ~.;.' i';:ii-i:IVolfe'sPei° 3radei:ip;Sherry 'fnd Voqittllal ut .ai• Nelfe:ePure Jamalea dad St. CroixRI, : tL

-

~;$19!(4 Riimk,StNtell 'dim .1-rith whieky, -1,4 1,.- :ALL IN BOTTLES. , .''''i lifiii4s4 h,AlTtlie gielltiori pc,:t.lieift.tiirtufe_f theUnited StatesTo the above NS"DrES WoduICrQUOICIT, Tported by UDOLPIIO IVOtrE, Of New:YOrk; 'whosennrue,ii.fumiliar.in every pat tof thia,inntry ..,pr thepurgxdfitiere.lebiT4lgelpsift -illSlN'et.re,inottedterreep it . tbp tbbirirlii :aandLmenap,,payi; "I uiLa, -e 'my ropy . Onas s coati,Standing as a merchant of thirty.yeapf re the'City or Neye Yock, thatall the lla.tNevgtild iVniEl "inch~I bottle are. pure as, imported, sod oento teat q ity,; awlam be, relied upon by every;purehikair."'-'S rybottle has the proprietor's name au thi wax,andf in.ile,of his signature on the RertiAqate. , Thb pub'. rerespectfully invited trkgail andmxamineforthiren as.FOr•oale at ItViTAII:Iy .ttll.:AotlteeariciiBpi Grocer, in
a

phi,ade„,„,... ••

GEO. H. ASHTON N-40.,enS32 4
Nlarket et., Phil'.-41ktpr phia.Read the followintitfko thWitPhiladel

sVitYork Courier:amnions llesums roe oNE, NEw Y-itai illaitomat7.—Wu art, happy to inform our followraitizens that thereis one place in our city wherethe physkian, apothecary,and country merchant, can go and purchase pure WinesandLiqUors, as pure as imported,and.of.the beet qua!ity. We donot intend to give an elaboratedeseriptiOnof this merchant's extensive business, although it will,well repay any stranger or citizen to visit lIDOLPIIIO.WOLFE'S extensive warehouse, Nos. 18, 28andaZ,Bes,.ver street,and Nos. 17, 19 and 21, Marketfield street.His /Lock of Sohnupps on, hand ready fgt. shipmentcould.pot have been leas than thirty thousutidckles; theBrandy, some tetithousand cues— into 1838 to1850; ,art4,,tdn thelpernd4e4itti of„W1deirstrry andPort Wino, Scotch aua trlall Whyky,
,Jamaica and St.Croix Rum, some vory.,Milpolksztutl toRub:, g*tiuSn,fittg.MlTlEtZlll,lll`ll4l;t3;for bottling. Mr. Wetsz's attics of Scnappe last yearinnOnntod to one hundred;apti eighty :thousand 'dozen,and we.Lope in Ices thltwit,wO years he• may,he..elllllllysuccessful wltb his Brandies and Fines., • •••: , 'NatUis b 1121113889 merits the patrouage,of everyllover.rothis species. Private families who wish pur,esWiutbutuidLignotpdi loeciftl, utakehonldsend, their ~oderaj„,.ArptctIli litr.'Wegrig Atli tvery Apothecary in till Mnd"maireup their minds V diseart.i,thepoisonous and' from theirthelvea, and replace it with WOLVeli Pore lYttiaB Ind,14trOrte • ,

We understand 51r. Wetig, for the". on ofiai..xiiilkija 6stoat' dealers tu the country, puts up e•ssortiFcabes ofWinds rind Liquere. Such a tus, acid suelfa,hterchnt,should be austain4against la•tens ofthoideluda ofop-ponents in the United Stalit Who'Sell tiothing but lull.tttatfon , ruinous 4alike to liumah hoalth,and happiness.For 9810 by Dr. Ross and D. 8.Ban*.September 12, 1880.-Bm.
firalirESElßo,

„, .

AtigireONOTl=eiretthaetliuelli,TcPe iilnarvit ealteittr em2Es:and extensive LUMBER and COAX, yARD:or eno

PHILIP ,HRECHZULL,n the Itorougluctiortkfteyanou, on the bank of theUnion Canal .10. Uist,bidalbt liyalnitt street, a few.tuarea North,tor the,Genesaeo ,Stearn Mills, and onegenre east of ,BorgneesMotel.Their assortmenVeonsists of the best wall-seasonedWhi4, Yelloav,2NlA,isty; Pine and Hemlock Itonr,the-..",CherrY,-Poplar and Pino noon's; 'it ltvand 2 inch Pander and CommonPlank; ,ihiti, Pirui'ind Ilkulock Scantlingand Joista„;-
-----

ltards, Plan) and Scantling; '

.and % 1 Alinisoeliwk• agirStlintling.
''

' SHLN ES !SHINGI ;ES !L TffItili
, The best Pine and hemlock Shiuglas; -^"""' J-Alan,Riming and Plastering Laths:, : ~,ClLestuut.Rana nod _Posts, and ratitiVe,fke "%owandfending-Boards; L

_ ...,''-`•.-I,LOOItING 130ARDS of all sizes and Taimptiisitt.74.',•,(Y.4.4.1; COAL t E. .00411TLtA largo stock of Broken, Stove Limelturnesessid1eltstiktayeburgEtnilkt cwOrair4Sinki;Felt4trioes ,v'ea-Confident tint they have the inmost iandib,;4,a,1caoramentobtlanitainnef:alialetioriptkoal andkineagra wellI thwdargeet•stoiduorstbadifferezieliindktmesi44,B,„I offered to thecltlzeus of Lebanon oounty,hioslmenurc,to sny that: thq *an-• aoesautioilate•all'pti_ at's.,fattortly; and•would thoraftiminaiito all nibb wankany.ithiag to their lino,,to examine their stook /before,pnr.Zhaaing elsewhere. -4` 1 Pliltil.o lIRECIiIiniL.1 ' V. libation, April 1;11180: ..-
.

;• !YOU-WANT'trA IkaV ii.Militit,rll4o*z-aankliv. aallerY„',•vi ztAiitilionnk'Ore.r.r.!sx ?era"


